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So common has bccomo tlio occur-rcnc- o

of paralysis in recent ye.nn that
many tmo the word for n Muni cxprcs-b'io- h

i but for nil that it is probablotlmt
n vast majority of the pcoplo who
think nt nil of parnlymo reckon that it is
a diseaso of itself. That nomo inedi-caKmc- n

so regard this condition is
plain from tlio fact that deaths aro fre-

quently certified to have been caused
by it. Tho incorrectness of this no-
tion will, howovor, bo plain when tho
conditions which give nso to paralysis
aro clenrly set forth, nnd this wo now
propose.

A carpenter, blacksmith or some me-

chanic, whoso business requires him to
wield'a hammer, finds some- morning
that ho is unable to iniso his hammer
nrm, or perhaps while at work tho man
suddcnlytfccls his arm beoomu numb
and weak, it falls to his sidu and ho is
no longer ablo to work. Tlio doctor to
whom tho man applies says a "brachial
monoplegia from musclu tire," which
means simply that tho man has over-
wrought his hammer arm and It needs
rest To theso eausej tho very appro-
priate name of "artisans' palsy'rls given.
Again, a poor-bloode- nervously-constructe- d

person, most likely a woman,
meets with a great shock or lias to en-

dure an unusual and prolonged mental
or physical effort. Soon, and perhaps
without warning, tho individual loses
tho uso of somo part of tho body, often
of tho vocal apparatus, uud tlio patient
is unable t) speak abovo a whisper. Tho
doctor says ''hysterical paralysis," or
"hysterical aphonia," loss of voico. Now
just how this comes about wo fancy it
would puzzle tho most learned doctor
to say. Concerning the condition,
however, as well as thu one before
mentioned, this much is known, viz. :

that by appropriate treatment thoy re-

cover perfectly and promptly, very
good ovidonce that no part of the nor-vo-

apparatus is broken. The faith
cures reported from timo to timo aro
probably cases of tho kind last men-
tioned.

It sometimes happens that an intoxi-
cated person will fall asleep with tho
head resting upon tho arm or with tho
arm hanging over a chair back. When
the person wakens tho arm is numb ;

it tinclcs and is paralyzed another
"brachial monoplegia," but really pros-sur- e

upon the trunks of tho nerves
which supply tho disabled member has
effected those nerves so that thoy are
unable to perform their usual duty.
The nerves which go out from the
brain and spiual cord to the extremi-
ties aro quito comftarablo to tho wires
which aro stretched from place to place
for electric communication, and pres-
sure upon or section of those nerves
produces results very like those which
follow an interference with the wire.
Tho caso just given illustrates very
well a large number of cases of palsy
from pressure, for pressure upon the
brain or spinal cord or the nerves which
have their exit therefrom will produce
a palsy whoso extent will depend upon
tho extent of tho prcssuro and whoso
curability will depend upon the chances
for removing the pressure. Pressure
upon tho nerves which supply ouo siita
of tlio face produces a very characteris-
tic paralysisand ono thatcuauses many
laughable mistakes on the part of tyros
and people by their
attempts to detect the affected side.
Prcssuro upon tho brain or spinal cord
is mostly due to tho pressure of tumors,
to fractures of tho skull or bones of
which tho backbone is formed and to
blood clots within tho skull or spinal
canal. Patients who recover from
diphtheria, scarlet fever and some
otliericute sickness aro frequently pa-
ralyzed in somo part. These coses gen-
erally recover by appropriate treatment
and it is quite probable that many
cases would recover spontaneously,
Tho remarks beforo mado concerning
certain cases which recover well applies
equally to the cases just named.

People who work in lead aro liablo to
a peculiar form of paralysis, which is
first seen, as a rule, in the muscles of
tho forearm, on account ofwhich tho
patient is unable to extend the hand
upon the arm. At times tlio whole
muscular system is involved. Change
of occupation and tho uso of remedies
which will assist tlio elimination of tho
miuoral from tho system is tho proper
courso for such paticDts. Aualagous
forms of paralysis aro caused by arse-ni- o

and mercury probably by their ac-
tion upon tho nervo structure of tho
spinal cord. Woorara, the Indian ar-ro- w

poison, will also produce paralysis
if introduced into tho system in sulli-cie-

quantities. The paralyzing ef-

fect of largo doses of alcohol aro well
known. Certain conditions of tho cir-

culatory apparatus predisposo to oxten- -

eivo and often incurable paralysis. Tho
arteries aro elastic tubes. Uy age,
hard work, care, and tho prolonged use
of alcoholic drinks, theso tubes loso
their elasticity ami become brittle. By
some event which determines an unus
ual quantity of blood to tho brain ono of
these now inelastic tubes is broken, the
pourcu-ou- t blood clots, as beforo men-
tioned, and a paralysis immediately fol
lows.

Owing to certain systematic condi
tions fibrin, n substance normally sus
ponded in the blood, lodges upon tho
uoou-gate- s valves ot tlio heart.
Presently a part of this matter is dis
lodged and washed away into tlio blood;
perchance it reaches an artery in tho
braiii which will not permit it to pass.
This at ouco cuts off tho blood supply
from a part of tho brain, ono of the im-
mediate, symptoms of which is palsy of
tho part of tho body which receives its
nervous supply from that portion of
tho brain. Theso paralyses aro usually
extensive ami aro not readily instill
guished from thoso just mention
ed.

Tao presence of worms in tho bow
els of children is believed to produce
paralysis in somo cases. Suoh cases
being duo to a known removable causo
arc described as rellox paralysis. Theso
aro not seen alono in children, but in
adults as well, Finally, change in tho
structure of tho brain or spinal cord
prodiico paralysis, varying in extent
of nerve structure involved. Such pa-

rnlyses aro especially obstinato in thoso
of advanced years. Change of struc-
ture in tho spiual cord usually jro-duce- s

disability in tho leas. iow,
these aro tho most common causes of
paralysis and. from what has been said
it will bo observed paralysis is not n
diseaso of itself. Neither is it always
incurable.

The wholo matter has been thorough
ly studied by many medical men, some
of whom, for their proliolcnoy in such
matters, have attained n national repu
tation. Of theso doctors perhaps tho
most learned nro found in Philadelphia
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Tho follownli: article from the J)em
ocrat and Chronicle, of Rochester,
N. Y., is of so striking a nature and
emanates from so reliable source, tint
it is hcrowlth I entire. In
addition to the valuable matter it con
tains, it will bo exceedingly interest- -

ins i

1o the Jiditor oftke Jhmocrat and
Chronicle :

Sm ! My motives for the publioa
tion of tho most unusual statement-
which follow, are. first, irratitudo for
tho fact that I have been saved from a
most horrible death, nnd, secondly, a
desire to warn all who lead this 'italc- -

ment against some of tho most decep
tivo Influences by which they have ever
been surrounded. It is tact tint to
day thousands of people are within a
foot of the grave nnd they do not know
it. To tell how I was caught away
from iiist this position ami to worn
others ngainst noaring it, aro my ob-

jects in this communication.
On the first day of June. 1881, I lay

at my tesidenco in this city surrounded
by my friends and waiting for deatti
Ileaven only knows the ngonv I then
endured, for words can never desciibc.
And yet, if a few years previous, any
one had told me that I was brought so
low, and by so terrible a disease, 1

should have scoffed at the idea. I had
always been uncommonly strong and
healthy, had weighed over 200 pounds
and liaidly knew, in my own experi
ence, what pain or sickness were. V'ry
many peoplo who will read this state-
ment realize nt times that they aro us-

ually tired and cannot nccount for it.
They feel dull and indefinite pains in
various parts of the body nnd do not
understand it. Or they aro exceeding
ly hungry ono day and entirely without
appetite tho next, llus was just the
way I felt when Ino relentless mnlady
which had fastened itself upon mo first
began. Still I thought it was nothing i

that probably I had taken a cold wnich
would soon pass away. Shortly nftcr
this I noticed a heavy, and nt times n
neuralgic, pain in my head, but as it
would come ono day and bo gone the
next, I paid but little attention to it.
However, my stomach was out of order
and my food often failed to digest,
causing at times great inconvenience.
l et f had no idea, oven as a physician,
that these things meant anything seri-
ous or that a monstrous diseaso was be-

coming fixed upon me. Candidly, I
thought I was suffering from Malaria
and so doctored myself accordinuly.
But I got no better. I next noticed a
peculiar color and odor about tho fluids
I was passing also that there were
largo quantities one day and very little
the next, nnd that a persistent scum

upon the surface, and asediment
settled in the bottom. And yet I did
not realize mj danger, for, indeed, see-

ing these symptoms continually, I fi

nally became accustomed to them, aud
my suspicion was wholly disarmed by
the fact that I had no pair, in the affect-
ed organs or in their vicinity. Why
I should have been bo blind I cannot
understand.

There is a terrible futuro for all phys
ical neglect, and impending danger al
ways brines a person to his senses,
even though it may then be too late. I
eauzed, at last, my critical condition

and aroused myself to overcome it.
And, Oh 1 how hard I tried I I con
sulted the best medical skill in the land.
I visited all tho prominent mineral
springs in America aud travelled lrotu
Maine to California, bull J. grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as
to my malady. Ono said I was troub-
led with spinal irritation : another, ner-
vous prostration : another, malaria :

another, dyspepsia : another, heart dis-

easo : another, general debility ; anoth
er, congestion of tho baso of tho brain j

and so on through a long list of com-
mon diseases, the symptoms of all of
which I really had. In this way sever-
al years passed, during all of which
timo I was steadily growiug worse. My
condition had really become pitiable.
Tho slight symptoms I at first experi-
enced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders the little twigs of
pain had grown to oaks of agony.
illy weight had been reduced from 207
to 130 pounds. My life was a torture
to myself and friends. 1 could retain
no food upon my stomach, and I lived
wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrol- -
able. In my aironv I frequently fell
upon tho lloor, convulsively clutched
the carpet, and prayed for death. Mor-phin- o

had littlo or no effect in deaden-
ing the pain. For six days I had tlio
death premonitory hiccoughs constant-
ly. My urine was filled with tube
casta aud nlburaen. I was struggling
with Bright's Diseaso of the kidueys in
us last siuges.

While sufferine: thus I recoived n
call from my pastor, tho Hev. Dr.
Foote, rector ot St. Paul's church, this
city. I felt that it was our last inter
view, but in tho courso of the conversa
tion he mentioned a remedy of which I
nail neard much but had never used.
Dr. Foote detailed to mo the many ro- -

markablo cures which had come uuder
his observation, by means of tills rem-
edy and urged me to try it. As a prac
ticing physician and a graduate of the
schools, I cherished tho projudicoboth
natural and common with alll regular
channels being the least beneficial. So
solicitous, however, was Dr. Foote, that
1 finally promised I would waive my
prejudico ami try tlio remedy ho bo
highly recommended. I began its uso
on tho 1st day of Juno aud took it ac-

cording to directions. At first it sick
ened mo ; but this I thought was n
good sign in my debilitated condition.
1 continued to take it ; the sickening
sensation departed and I was ablo to
retain food upon my stomach. In a
few days I noticed a decided change
lor tho better ns also did my wife and
friends. My hiccoughs ceased' and I
experienced less pain than formerly. I
was so rojoiced at this improved con
dition that, upon what I had believid
but a few days bofoio was my dying
bed, 1 vowed, m tho presence ot my
family nnd friends, should I recover I
would both publicly and privately
make known this remedy for tho good
of humanity, wherever and wherever 1

had an opportunity. I nlso determined
that I would give n course of lectures
in thu Corinthian Academy of Musio in
this city, stating in full thu symptoms
nnd almost hopelessness of my diseaso
and tho remarkable means by which i
have been saved. My improvement
was constant from that time, and in
less than threo months I had gained 20
pounds in flesh, became entirely free
from pain and I believe 1 owo my life
nnd present condition wholly to War
ner's Safo Cure, the remedy which I
used.

Since my recovery I huvo thoroughly
investigated tho subject of kidnoy (lit.
liculties and Blight's disease, and the
truths developed are astounding.
thoivfoio state, deliberately, nnd as a
physician, that 1 beltovo more than one
half Iho deaths which occur in Amen

est aro caused by Bright's diseaso of the
kidneys, lim mav sound liku n rnsl
statement, but I am prepared to fully
verity it. unguis diseaso has no dis
tinctivo symptoms of itH own, (indeed,
it olten develops without any pain what
ever in the kidneys or their vicinity),
but has tlio symptoms of nearly every
other known complaint. Hundreds of
people dio daily, whose burials nru au
thorized by n physician's certificate of
"Heart Disoase, "Appoploxy," " Par.
alysis," "Spinal Complainl," "Hhcuma
Usui," "Pnoumonta, ' nnd other com-
mon diseases, when in reality it was
Bright's. Diseaso of tho kiduoys. Few
physicians, nud fewer people, icall.o
the extent of this disease or its danger-
ous and insidious nature. It steals in
to thcsystcm like a thief, manifests its
presence by the commonest symptoms
nnd fastens itself upon tho constitution
boforo tho victim is nwnrc. It is near-
ly as hereditary as consumption, quite
as common and fully as lulnl. lStiliri!
faniilie', inheriting it from their uncts-tor- s,

have died, and yet none of their
number knew or realized the mystori
oils power which was removing them,
Instead of common symptoms it often
shows nono wliatuvur, but brings
death suddenly, nnd ns such is usually
supposed to bo neaii disoac. As one
who has suffered, and knows by bitter
experienco what ho says, I implore ev-

ery ono who reads theso words not to
neglect the slightest symptom of kid-

ney difficulty. Certain agony and pos-

sible death will be tho sure result of
such neglect, and no one can afford to
hazard bucIi chances.

I nm nwaro that such an unqualified
statement as this, coming from me,
known ns I am, throughout tho entire
land ns n pmetitioner and lecturer, will
nrouso the surprise aud possible ani
mosity of the medical profession and
astonish all with whom 1 am acquaint-
ed, but I make tho foregoing state-
ments, based upon facts which I nm
prepared to produce, and truths which
I can substantiate to tho letter. Tho
wclfaro of thoso who may possibly bu
sufferers such as I was. is an ample in-

ducement for mc to take tho step I
have, and if I can successfully warn
others from tho dangerous path in
which I once walked, I am willing to
endure all professional nnd personal
consequences.

J. fJ. lfKNION, M. 1).

Some Causes of Animal Diseases- -

Gcnnantown Telegraph.
It was formerly a general belief, es

pecially among farmers, that niaily
diseases, such as slabbering in horses,
staggers in sheep, and many diseases
in cattle were produced by certain
weeds or heibago in tho food, especial
ly the pasture thoy consumed. It may
bo that in some cases it is so, nnd m
fact we are quito confident that slab
hers aro caused by certain weeds in
tugust pastures, if not by some of the
eaily autumn grasses. Still, with tho
progress ol discovery it has been found
that plants arc not nearly so much to
blame as we one time supposed. It
was for instance ouco an almost uni-
versal belief that tho Texan cattle fever
was'brought about by some small fun
goid vegetation which existed in tho
Texas prairies ; but a commission ap
pointed by tho Department of Agricul-
ture, went to Texas and reported that
there was nothing whatever to warrant
the belief. So with tlio staggers in
sheep, which eo often proves a fatal
disease, and subjects sheep-raiser- s to
great loss. It was common to attrib
ute it to plants and which vus called
by the sheep-breeder- stagger bush on
this nccount. Besides this, various
other plants in other sections have been
supposed to produce the same disease.
Jiut now it is known very clearly that no
plant has any thing to do witliit,but that
it results from a small wormy parasite,
which after developing in its early sta
ges in tho stomach of the animal, works
its way to the head and feeds on the
sheep's brains. All this is well knowu
now, but it is not so well known how
theso parasites aro produced, and aro
scattered about so as to be introduced
into places which were onco free from
it. The clue was furnished some few
years ngo in tho case of the
trichina! nt work. It was found that a
parasite often found n homo in
the flesh of the hog, and feai ful results
followed on tho human framo in many
cases. There was no. doubt but the
very same insect could bo com-
municated fr,om the animal cateu to the
human system. But subsequent exper--

mcr.ts proved without the shchtcst
loubt that high heat totally destroyed
tho enemy and that therefore meat that
was thoroughly cooked was innocuous
Since then it has beon placed beyond
question that some fearful parasitcsliat
onco in a while infest tliehuinan system
come from imperfectly cooked beef.
Raw beef cures have been popular witli
somo empirical mendicants, and the

arasites which have followed have
een n matter of calculation until no

loubt as to the origin.
ihe great question lias been how

theso troublesome tilings first get into
these animals. Some timo ngo, in
somo nnatomical lectures in Philadel-
phia, Dr. Joseph Loidy.who probably
stands at the head of his branch of sci
ence in this country, gavo it as a re-

sult of his own personal researches,
that animals which eat raw meat-c- ats,

dogs, tako in tlio
eggs with tho raw meat thoy oat, which
pass through thou system unchanged
and that then tho eggs beoomu scatter-tere- d

oventually among the herbago
ami again aro takon into the system ol
herbivorous animals ; and in'this way
plants are ollcu blamed tor results
which really aro in no way connected
with them. 1. is strongly ot onin
ion that where flocks aud herds aro fol-

lowed as n business, no herbivorous an
imal that may bo connected with the
establishment should bo fed on raw
food, but that the meat they eat should
oo as well cooked lor them as for hu
man beings.

now far theso views may bo truo or
not wo nro tumble to say ; but as tho
result of tho studies of ono of tho best
scientist and most thoughtful men of
tho day, thoy aro worthy of respect.
1 heso diseases aro very troublesomo
when they onco gel into a lot of cattle,
and any simple thing which docs not
tako much timo or

.
money to

.
attend to,

; i, i,is usually wcu worm ouserving.

Our stato legislatures proves that
portion of the Scriptures which says
"and the dumb spake.

Sabutu Alexander has been convicted
of murder in thu first degrcu at Kaston
and motion font nowtrinl is pending
thu reasons being that nix of tlio jury
attended tlio J.utlierau ciiurcn on bun
day nud listened to a sermon from th
text "Thou Hhall not kill," thu Biibieo
being suygiBted by tlio Dukes tragedy
Tho pastor did not know that tho jury-
men wcro in church. Tho defunso claiun
that tho hearing of thu sermon irejud
cod the minds of tlio jurors.
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I Jo.ir this, all yo people, and give oar
( lull ye invalid of the world, Hop
Hitters will make you well and rejoice,

2. It shall cure nil the people ami put
sickness nnd suffering unter loot.

!h ButhoiiH9t afraid when your fam
ily Is sick, or vim have lirinhts disease
or Liver Complaint, for Hop Bitters
will cure you.

I, Both low nnd high, rich and poor
know thu value of Hop Hitters lor bil
ious nurvous and Rheumatic com
plaints.

j. Cleanso me with Hop Hitters nud
1 shall have lobust and blooming
health.

(i Add diseaso upon disease and let
thu worst, come, I urn safe if I uso Hop
Hitters. .

T. Tor all my life hue 1"jii iilrrtiil with nfcfc

iwm iuicI sores, and nut mil 11 a year ngii wns I cunil,
by Hop Hitlers.

S. Ilotlutkerpctli Ills foJiii-.-- t (rum iichlng (mm
ItlieumitUm and Neuralgia, with Hop llltti'in,
Uoetli wisely.

9. Though thou hast sores, pimples, (recklcs,
salt rheum, cryMpcl.ts, blood poisoning, yet Hop
Hitters ill rtmoiv them nil.

10. What worn in Is there, feebto nnd slsk (mm
(cmulo complalnt.s, who deslreth not health nnd
iifcPth. Hop Hitters nnd Is wnrfc (.

11, I?t not neglect to mo Hop Hitters bring on

serious Kidney nnd Liver complaints.
18. Keep thy toiyuo (mm wing furred, thy blood

pure, and thy stomach (rom Indigestion by using
Hop Hitters.

IS. All my pains nnd aches and diseaso go like
chaff beforo tho wind when I uso Hop Hitters.

II. Mark tho man who icna iirarlf dead and
given up by tho doctors allcr using Hop Hitlers
nnd becometh well.

15. Cease (rom worrj Inst about norvousiioss, gen
cral debility, and urinary trouble, for Hop Hitlers
will restore you.

i:a"l. i URMANEMT CURE OF

OfjoTIPATiON.
Ha ether dtscuo U to nrevalcat In this coun

tryiuCn-tl.paUa- sud u rmcdybiu cveri
VUUCl t"J Col.oraicu i.iaacy-wct- s na n

tnvt. WaatoTcv uio cause, uowever outunate
u .aso. tuu vcincavwm overcome u,

SO. ni C?D TIU3 dUtrcjalnff com
$ U OmUiWu rUint 13 very opt to bo

pi plicated with constipation. KldaeyAVoit
't'v sthcaj rn wciltcnodpartanad qutcily
c i aUkindiof riles evoawhe.1 ii!iyicUiiB
a;'.i iccicinn nvroueioroiaiiou.
j. , jlf you lia?o cither cf theso troubles

nanaThe only known tpecifle for EpIlcptlcFlU.-u- i
for Spasma and Fulling Sickucs.l.-i- a

Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none In delirium of (uvcr.-- C

4d"Ncutrallzes germs of diseaso and tlckncss.
CurcBtigly blotches nnd stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Dolls, Carbuncles and Scokls.-- ff

andpromptly cures paralysis.
Yc, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.
tliPItouts biliousness nnd clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxatives
It drives Sick Headache like the wlnd.-ff- lj

tContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Ithcnmattsm by routing lt."6
Iicetorcs g properties to the blood.- -i

Is guaranteed to euro all nmom dlsorders.-i- a

tsrllclloblo when all opiates (all.-j- fn '
Itefreshes the mind and Invlgorstcs tho body..
Cures dyspepsia or moncr rcfunded.tro
C'SJlndorsed In writing by over fifty thousand
Leading physicians In U. 8. and Europc.-ff- a
Leading clergymen In U. S. nnd Europc.-- S

DUcases of the blood own It a conqticror.-f- fs

For sale by all leading druggists, tl.60.t0-Th-

Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,
St. Joseph, Mo. (2)

Chas. N. Crlltenton, Agent, New York City.
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PORT GRAPE WINE.
Ua!d In tho prlnclpalChurehos (or Communion

purposes:

Excollent for Ladies and "Weakly Per
sons ana mo Agoa.,

Speeds Port Grape Wine!

FOUR YEARS OLD.
mills OBLKUHATED NATlVtC WISH U male
i from tha Juice ot the Oporto drape, raised Id
tula country, lis lUVUIUIIUlO

Tonic and Stroajthealng Jroportles

nro unsnroassed bvanv other Katlvo Wlno. Do-

tut: tho pure Juice or thu drape, produced under
Mr. wpeers on personal supervision, us punty
and troriiilneneai. nro puarAntecd. Tho vounirest
child may pirtako ot Its generous qualities, und
me weakest invaua uso u to advantage, u la pur
tlculaily beneficial to the aged and debilitated,
nnd Bulled to the various ailments that anect the
wcauer hox. it u in every respect & vhhis tu
iin, nr.Liau u.--

SPEER'S

J, Sherry.
Tho P. .1. SURItliV In wlno n( Hun-rl- Char-

acmr, and partakes or th-- i rich qualities ot the
grape (rom which it Is made. For 1'urlty, inch.
uess, Flavor and Medicinal Properties, It will bo
louua uuexceiteu.

SPEER'S

I. J. Ifiraiuly.
This I1I1ANDY stands unrivalled In this Country

oeing tar superior tor inuuicuuu purposes.
IT ih rullK distillation iroin mo grapo.auu cod

tains valuaolfl medicinal Drorrf-rtles- .

trapes, (rom which It H distilled, aul is In great,
avor among tlrbt-clas- (amines.
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J.SALTZER'S
Gonoral Sewing Macliino Dopot,

Fii Slow Below Marbt St
,

BI.OOMSBURG, PA.

Celeliratuu While Sewioi Machine,

New Davis Vertical Feed Sow-

ing Machine,

Now Homo Sewing Niucliinc,

Household Sowing Muehine,

Estey Sowing Machine,

Qenuii.e Singer Sowing Machine,

Singer Pattern Sewing Machine,

Attachments, best Sewlne Machine Oil. nnd Nee
dles (or all Beivlntf in ic. lines. Sewing Machines
sold on monthly paymfnts- - i.iourai aiscouni
made tor cash. Kvery machine purchased (rom
mo Is wnrrantedtobc kept in good running oner
(or live years (rco o( charge, nnd thorough In
structtons given by tho best lady operator In this
part ot mo stato tree ot cuargo. Jtxainino my
stock of machines before purchasing.

LEGAL BLANKS,

ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THIS OFFICE.

New Life
is given by using Brown's
Ikon Bitters. In Um
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. Brown's
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Lis'cr Dis-

ease, &c.

. 5. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-know- n firm of II. S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Lc
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5th,
1881 :

Gtntltmtn: I take picas-ur- e

in stating that I have uscii
llrown's Iron Jiitters for ma-

laria and nenous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-

ters, and insist on having
it. Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good!'
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co,
Baltimore, Md.

MAKE HENS LAY
An English Veterinary Surgeou and Chemist,
now traveling 111 mis country, sivs inn m u
tha llorsa and Cattle Powders sjld hero are worth
less trash. Ho siys tint HUerldtn's Uondltlou
Powders aro anaolutelv nure and Imm insely vlu- -

ftfilo. Now ng ou earth will link! la like
Hlmrldan'sOjudltlon Powders. Dose. I tcasnton.
(ul to 1 pint (Old. Hoiu every wnoro, orsmtuy
man ror leuor-sianip- 1, 3, uhusson & wu.
Uo3tom, Mass. all Jan 2nn3-l-

)&RS01tfS

t purgative

MAKH NKW HIOII BLOOD,

And will eoinnlelelv tho blood In tlio en
tiro system hi three months. Any person who will
t nkA one nlll each nlirht (rom ono to twelvo weeks.
may uu rcsHireu iu houim iumiiu, ii bui-i- u iuuik ia
lossiuie. curing lumumiuis menu
His have no equal, physicians use them In their
practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall (or as
cents in stamps. Menu ror painpniei, 1. n. jwii.--v
HON & CO, Jloston, Mass. npr 13

Ald-- mo9.

not, life is sweeplni; )', soREST and dare beforo you die
Homeuiluc mlL'lity aud ou b
nuiu leave ueutnu iu conuuci

time." $01 a week you own town. 15 outfit tree.

Wo will furnish you every thlucr. Many aro matins
(ortunes, Ladles make as much ns men, and boys
and girls make creat pay. Header, l( you want
butluees at which you can make great pay All the
timo. writ' lor particulars to 11. iiaL-.ur- r s, iu.,
roriianu, aiuiuu u.u, 0, ro-i-

if. Hid V

ojji.unm.i fliiiKtinomil oiojo(( fiuti3
111 iio ul pun onuiuu.vpu jioij) o)

1j imii nj.w Suiiiuildj jo fin;

piuq HOiiiuil u nun

'ONTOI A3AHVII '

0) 08 ' 0.l 'bUPtllM.lA

'wuiuij MnniiAt l,,U J'Wfl
'l10AV llojnS l"lu Plujl''iH00!.'!

'3iiiiiu jj 'iiujpig 'ijiug 'pjjiu 'incog

MVA OHAV

ON 30 PAY'S TRIAL.
iik vuir v iii.i.i iu., Marshall, micii,, win

Bend 1)11, MYlfS OKLKIIIIATKI) KI.KdTltO-VO- t
TAIUIlKl.Trt and KI.KCI'IIIO AITI.IANUm on
mai r.irs uiys 10 men tiniinKor ono v.no nro

Willi Nervous Debility, Lost Vllnlltv, nnd
klmlrcil tumble", ciinrantoelnK xpeeiHand cent-ulet- o

restoration ot health nnd innnlv vlj. r. Ad.
dreifl ns utuve N. II. No risk Incurred, lis in)

jiiys in 11 11 miowfir
eu. ihii j r. r

M MEDIATELY !

WANTED;; ti irn ling nirit lo
Tlil.l Ult.tl'IIY.

immI I nit tt,,ti iruiir- -
mifr d 111 Si' o t ' III

Mill. 11 I I l lill It'll It .lih. llll-.tl- ,

Every Hstcy Organ
Sold Is made I

Throughout with I

Equal fidelity, and '
Yields unrivaled tones.

Send for Illuttrateil Catalogue,

mm

Baking

MM

& Pm'qL, amid Hw leg-- .
laiinndl FiiaiEos.

And other first class Pianos, and u large lot of

H ni Sheet Msi
MUSIC BOOKS,

VIOLINS, ACCOItDEONS,
3AWJOS,

MUSICAL (0M(&iDIIEfT1,
VIOLIN STRINGS,

lutf evcrytliin; ass

MUSIC
FIFTH STOKE BELOW

BLOOMSBURG Pa.
mm mmm wm are

Ready To Do Might

SUPEBIORITY OP

STYLE.
Excellence of

Material.

PERFECTION OF

FIT.

Also

FINK WALNUT

MUSIO

A Wc ck nt t (no industri-
ous,$72: llt-s-t buslndha now the
public. Capital not needed. We will
start vou. Men. hnvii ami cHri

wantfd to (or us, Nowlaiho
You can In or gHn your
tune to tha bushwa. No bu.liiew

will pay you nearly as one can (all to
enormous piy, by engaging at once, Costly
and (r n. Money last, easily,

and honorably. Address Tbc Co ,
Maine. Um.s,

nn ma

And
Silt to being purely vegetable ; no crlpliig.

IMIcolUwutf.

Thoro is 110

Its and
and

JUvery buyer should
Select an Organ
That guarantees good
JEvcry dag and
Years of service.

J, ESTEY & CO.,

t

aEae i?I'nsic

ROOM,
MARKET STREET,

CASK (MOAN, i STOPS, 900 CASH.

Junel

people ure always on thoWISE (or chances to In
earnlngs.and In

lime weauny ; tnoso
Who do not Improve opportunities rem am inpoverty, Wu orrer a clunco to money,
We want men. woinon. b ys and to

th own loosllie, One
can do I he work propef Irtrom Ihe nrscsUn, Tho
business will pay mora y an ten ordinary,
wages. out IhurnUhed (ree. Noons
who engages (alls to Hi (e money rapidly. You
can devote your mak to tho work or
your momenta. Ftlmell Intormatton and ul
iuu is seut iree. ll')H .iri nbon & CO
ruruuiiu, ucc, ,

THE IB CHEAPEST."
TUDCcurncsAw.HiLii

Htriefoitri 'VtOIIC,llOf0,.ru.
to all ) IVrlt fur Flll.u lUu. PArophlel

W IVr WUOid UlUW

mar S3 Mil

Unrivalled fctock

of Spring Clothing

Ma 11 u fact n red
for

mc.

Wo
guarantee

Style, Quality,
ami Vorkii)atinhii,

to bo tlio
15EST.

qualities, Medicinal Culinary, guarantee
Luxury.

Brattlcuoro.Yt

line.

a Very Superior Lino of Gents' FURNISHING GOODS

for Spring and Summer.
THE LATEST AND NEWEST SPBINU STYLES OP HATS,

Just Received, at

the Popular Clothing Store of

D. LOWEN BERG.
WBBER-HARDM- AW

PIANOS,
INLAID FIIKNOH

Enwy Terms. SiKlHlactloii fiuiuantitnil.
3JA.aoasrs piano ware booms,

HALL BLOCK, UILItnS-- D ARKU PA

made homo y
berora

women,
everywhere work

time. wo'k spare time,
whole other

well. No
make
outnt terms made

Augusta
'sj-l-

WRIGHTS M0YEQETABLE FILLS

LIVER
all Bilious Complaints.
take,

AllDruggUU.

work

ookout
creao ilieir

uccorao
their
great makemny girls

worktorusrljhiln Aly

times
Expensive

who'e only
spare

.usine. 'ea.iy

BESTmw,
(SulUJ Milium.

UAU.IUUU

Powder equal to 1I10

Yin
Health

RAILROAD TIME TABLE

PENNSYLVANIA KAIUtOAI). I'll 1,.
DIVISION ami

KoltTUEItN CKNlltAt. It All.WAY.

TIMK TAIILK.

In cUcct May 14tli, 18S3. Trains IcavoHun.
bury.

KASTWAUl),

.85a. m Ki'ft Slioro Express (or narrlsburc
ana tntcrmcaimo minimis, uuicnsicr, riiuaut'l-plil-

Now York, lialtlmoro and Wnsliington.nr-rivin-
at riilladdplila8.i6 p.m.; New York, c.so

p.m.! llaltltnorc, 6.iki p. m. j Washington 0.40 p.
in , making closo connections at I'blladclplila lor
all tea Mioio points.

1.33 p. m. l)ay express ror Hnrrlsburc and In.
tcrmeUlaiu stations, Ijiuciiavr, riuindclphia, Kew
York, llaltlmoro ana Washington, nrrlvlntr at
PUtladelphla 7.25 p.m.; Kew York, 10.25 p. m,:
llaltlmorc, 7.15 p. in.; Washington. 8.40 p. m, run-ma- n

rarlor car through to rlilladclpnla and
coaches through to i'hlladelpulaand llaltl-

moro.
8.S0 p. m. Wllllamsport Accommodation tor

IUrrlsburif nnl all Intcimcdlata stations,
l'hlladelphla and New York, arriving at

Philadelphia t.ti a. m.; Now York c.so a. in.
sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
Harrlsburg (or Philadelphia and Now York. Phila-
delphia passengers can remain In sleeper undis-
turbed until? a. in.

s.05 a. m. Krio Mall (or Unrrlsburg and Inter-
mediate stations, Lancaster, Philadelphia, New
xorK, naiiiuiuru auu asiiiQgiuD, urriving at
Philadelphia 1.60 a. m. ; New York, n.so a, tn. ;
llaltlmoro 7.40 a. in.; Washington, 9.10 a, in.
Through Pullman sleeping cars aro run on this
train to I'nuaaeipniii, naiiimoro nun n asuingxon,
and through pauenger coaches to Philadelphia
and llaltlmoro.

WESTWARD,

o.M a. m, Erlo Mall (or Erlo nnd all Intermediate
stations with through Pullman Palace car und
through passenger coaches to Krle, and through
Pullman I'alaco c irs to lluffalo via Kmportum.

For Canandalgua and tutermcdlato stations,
Itochester, Ilutlalo and Niagara Falls, with
through Pullman I'alaco car to Canandalgua and
through passenger coaches to Itochester.

1.03 p. ra. Niagara Express (or Kane and Inter-
mediate stations with through passenger coaches
to Kano. For Uanandalgua and principal Inter-
mediate stations, ltochemer, LuOalo ana Niagara
Falls with through parlor cur to Watklus and
through passenger coaches to Itochester.

A.25 p. ih Fast lino tor Lock Haven and Interme-
diate stations, and Elmlra, Walklns and Interme-
diate stations, with through passenger coaches to
Lock Haven and Watuns.
THIlOUail TRAINS FOK SUNlll'HY FROM TIIK

EAST AND SOUTH.

Nlt(.ira Ktprosj laivoi
Phlladeloli'a, 7.4oa. m.; Ualtltnoro 7.80 a. m.. ar-
riving at Hunbury, 1.03 p. m., with through i'ull.
man l'arlor car (rom I'lilladclpbla and through
passenger coaches (rom I'htlailelphla nnd llaltl-
moro.

Fast Line loares Now York fl.oo n. m.; Phlladel-phl-
11.03 a. in.; Washington, D.30 a. in,; llaltl-

moro, 10.45 a.m., arrlvlog at aunbiiry, o.S) p. m,,
with through passenger ooachos (rom Philadel-
phia and Ualtltnoro.

Erie Mall leaves Now Y'ork 8.00 p. in.; Phlladel- -
pola, ll.iM p.m.; Washington, sw p. m.; Haiti- - "
more, lt.15 p.m., arriving at Hunburr.o.ai a. in.,
with through 1'iillman i'alaco sleeping cars (rom
Philadelphia, Washington nnd llaltlmoro and
through passenger coaches trnm Philadelphia.

MUUKV. UA.I.KI'UN s. 1.K KA'll AKUK It A! I.UOAD
KDNOKTII WKST UllANCII ItAtt.WAV,
Mall East leavos Hunbury 6.45 n. m arriving at

Uloom Ferry 7.41 a. m Wflkes-barr- o w a, m,
Express East leaves sunburv s.ss o. m.. nrrivlnu

Lat Uloom Ferry 8J1 p. m., Wllkes barre 8 lu p. uT,
juau west leaves iikes-Darr- e io.no a. in., urrlv-Ing-

Bloom Ferry H.eii.p. m.,aunbury lx.es p. m.
Express West leaves Wllkes-barr- o 5.30 p. in. ar-

riving at Uloom Ferry 7 oi p. ra ( sunbury 6.03 p
'fcllAS. K. l'Uail, J. It. WOOD,

(Jen. Manager. Oen. I'assonger Agent,

pHILADELPHA and HEADING ROA i

ARRANGEMENT OF PAS5ENGEB
TRAINS.

May 87, 1W1

T1UIMQ LK1VE KDPSHT A3 FOLLOWS(SCNnA V

mcsrruD.
For New York,PWladelphia,Ijadlnglpott8Vlllo

Tamaqua, tc., 11,43 a. mi
For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. in. 4 to and 7,S0 p. m,
For WUllamsport.c.lt s,w n. m. and 4,o p. m.

IBAlNSrOll KUPBBT LKAVI AS FOLLOWS, (6DNDAY

KSCEPl'KD.)

LoavoNow York, via, Tamanend o.oo a. ra. nnd
via. Bound Brook Route 7,43 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, 9,50 a. ra,
Loavo Reading, 11,65 n. rn., Pottavlllo, H,s p. m

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Leave Catawlssa, 0,10 e,io a. m. and 4,oo p. m.

Leave Wimamsport,,45a.m,8,oop.m. nnd 4,30 p. m
Fasscngors to and (rom Now York, via. Tama,

nend and to and (rom Philadelphia go through
without chango ot cars.

J. K. WOOTTKN,
General Manager!

C. Q. HANCOCK,
General Paasentrer and TlcWnt A iynnt..

Jan.io.wsi-- tt.

D EL AWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTERN RAILROAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NORTH, STATIONS. SOUTH

p.ra. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m
15 45 Scran ton.,. 9 80 2 10 1

8 09 Uellevuo,. e ii
S 03 1) 37 Taylorvllle. 0 46 b 21
8 M 80 ..Laiwawnnnn e it 6 84
8 49 0 21 I'lttjitin-- . 9 63 6 41
8 42 9 19 .. westl'tttston In n:t C 40
8 37 14 Wyoming,.., 10 C8 6 61

Maltby 0 65
-- Itennett 0 68

8 25 0.1 9 01 Kingston.... 10 in M 7 09
8 25 1 50 001 Kingston..., 10 18 2 64 7 10

1 41 .Plymouth June 7 17
1 95 8 65 ....Plymouth.., 10 20 3 02 7 22
1 23 Avondalo... 8 00 7 fO

8 07 1 18 8 4T MOV..1.AI.1. 11) 34 3 10 1 T
00 1 03 8 89 Uunlock'screok in a 3 13 8 06

7 40 19 41 8 28 ...Huickshlnny,, 10 ro 3 83 8 26
7 83 VI 5 8 It ....Illck'a Ferry. 11 07 B 45 8 41)
7 SO 19 15 8 12 ....ueacn Haven, 11 13 8 61 8 60
7 20 19 00 8 00 Berwick.. 11 20 8 67 9 00
7 J3 11 47 Briar Crock.. 8 00
7 09 11 40 7 ISO ... Willow Grove. i 07 8 05
7 05 11 33 7 62 Limn lllrtfn.. 4 12 t 10
8 67 11 10 7 44 Rum. . 111 19 4 20 8 18

tl 10 53 7 33 ...Bloomsburg,. 11 45 4 SI 8 26
0 45 10 50 7 83 Illinprr II M 4 33 8 30
0 37 10 44 7 29 Catawl'a Bridge ,11 66 4 33 U Sb

1810 2i 7 11 .uanvuie.,, 12 19 4 60 8 62
0 10 10 IM .cnuiasky... 9 (iti
5 04 10

' b (9 9 bl
45 9 6 4$ Knrtliitr..V.ii..r 12 45 6 95 U IV

I

p.m. a.m. u..m. p.m. p.m. a.m

w F' ItALSTKAD, Sunt,superintendent's onico, scranton. Feb. 1st, 1882.

HIRAM
SIBLEY&CO,

C MmSeed:
i NEW CROP ftW,

Send for fl,CATALOCUE& PRICELI3T.

HIRAM SUB LEY & CO.
ROCHESTER N.Y. CHICAGO III.

3 MAIN STREET. 200-20- RandolphSt.
A ftn Feb My

PAYNE'S 10 HorsoSpark-ArroBtlnr- j
I'orUlilo Jinlno Ima rut 10,000 (I. n( Michigan line
1 onrili In 10 hour, burning tlabs (rout tho law In
cl(itil.(iiot Iciigtbe.

Our 10 Vtru wt Cuaranlti to (umlili power to
w 8,000 M p( Hemlock Hoirdi In 10 hoitri. Our

ii Uoiti uiU cut M.vaofitt lu 1111111 timo,
our r.nginea nro npiiuxTEEO IQ
(ttrnl.h a horse.iiowtr 011 j le4
( 11 til l m tier Hun any other

not title Iwllh u Automatic
cut uit, it yun w am 11 muiiouary
or I'lirlaliln Engine, Holier, t'iicn- -

nr uw.'fflll, citniiitng or rune,
llhcr rnt or Meilitntt'e I"atilit

WruiiL'hl.lrmi l'ullt.v. it nd (or our
lllu-li- d catalogue, No, ii, (or
Inforiunllon and irrr, .

It IV. ,'A'NU
L (jufnlug, N.V. JJox'jm.

Jan, e, r,

I'LAUALUL'IMKKKLl'ml-li- K.
tUur u 44 mj 44M l lU tut l lU1.

ocmi-t- y


